
IfNT TO THE HILLS.
I PrecaMUons Taken to Proven
r Spread of Disease

I AMONG AMEKICAN SOLDIliRS
NOW1N FRONT OF SANTIAGO.
E&> Bff l. iTT AV8 UK-

I* 0dr *°bce8 and gabctx'8.'cuban soldieks-'.n8uhgbntsbecome anOR* becausegeneral shafter
would not ahuw them to
enteil the citt and loot it.

sakcia bbfused to be presisstat the flao baisino.
CUBANS' WONT work or

ijKJHT.AMERICANS disgusted
WKH THEM.

(CoprrlKnt, 1896, hy the Auoclated PreiaV
SANTIAGO db CUBA, July IS.' fC p.

m.J, via Kingston, Jamaica, July 19..
9:iq a. m..Strenuous efforts to prevent
the spend of Infectious diseases among
the American troops In front of Santiagode Cuba: wen made so soon «s the
CItjr surrendered and for the past IS)irty'
six hours our soldiers have teen sent as
..MIk .. Kill. n <rl». .#

tapiuii us yvMwrc w mil* uuivu wi

V the city where new camps have been
fv established.
jfc Everything possible la being done to

Improve the santtary condition* of the
campl. especially In the case of troops
wWch are expected to take part in the
expedition to Porto Rico. Of the rcgi1frights here only those which are not In
t"he slightest Infected will be allowed to

- fd to Rurto Rico. The others will remainfcsre for the present, encamped
on the high ground north of Santiago.
Two immune regiments from New Orleansand Mobile ore expected here
(hilly and upon their arrival they will
be sent to the city, forming the only
American garrison force which will remainthere.
The physical condition of our troops

r is not considered serious now that the
number of cases of fever is growing loss
all the time and it is believed the dls,ease wljl disappear wKh the oemovaLof

' the soldiers to healthier localities and
the extra precautions which are being
taken.
General Wheeler's cavalry division is

\ practically free from sickness and probablywill be allowed to go to Porto Rico
to take part In the campaign.

A lact which fs impressed more and
more every day upon the American ofll|cers and men is the increasing strained

'( relations between the Americans and
General ,Garcia's Cuban soldiers. Indeedthe situation has now reached a

;, point where there is practically no comlmunlcation between the armies, and
tlxejr relations border on those of hostilityrather than the relations which
one would surax>se should exist between
allies.
Af:er General Shatter announced his

decision not 'to let the Cuftan Junta enterthe city of Santiago, deep muttertngswere heard among General Oarjr'eta's uwn. It was evident the Cubans
were greacly disappointed at th#» Htep

L. triken by the American commander, for
they had confidently counted up^n havingSantiago turned over to th*?ro to
loot and plunder as they had in successionsacked Baiquiri. Blbonev and El
Caney. Consequently their disappointmentwas keen whpp. they ascertained
that they were not t«» be permitted to
take pof.«esion of the city upon GeneralToral's surrender. On Friday last
Castillo, a brother of General DemetlusCastillo, wen: to General Shafter's
Jjfcadcjuartera in order tn ascertain the
cause of this, to the Cubans, Inexplicableresolution.
"Why is Santiago to remain In the

nanus 01 our fnomra: nr arnca.

"The Spaniards are not our enemlea."
replied General Sbafter,
"We Tire lighting the Midlers of Spain.

tut we have no dcnire to de«poiI her
cttlxens. So Cuban vU* bt allowed to
enter the cKy. nor will any American
euldier. The government of the diy Ip
a matter for the people to decide. When
the American army leaves l:. I presume
1t will be turned over to you, but not
until then.*'

Castillo. who came direct from GeneralGarcia'* camp, did not attempt to
conceal hid chagrin.
The Cuban soWier* r.ow fully realix*

that there (s a rising .ittlrnent n< »ins:
them in the army They h*ir nothing
but w«»rdf ft scorn from our m»-n an

they pa** onward, lusglng their bacon
and.hard tack Into :h«* wo>dx. Even
our offlccr? no longer conceal their disgustfor their allies. and It is understoodthat thewarm friendship displayed
Into contempt, for the Cubans have
neither fousrht nor worked.
The correspondent f the Associated

Preiv who sends this dispatch «aw a

group of Cuban* refuse point blank to
aid in btindlnc roads, nnd, dnrlng :bo
two days heavy fighting, while they
were loitering in the roar, our surgeons
sought In vain to secure assistance from
them, even to cur po!e« for improvised
litters for our wouwkd.
Hundreds of t^uch instances ar* heIngtold around ttoe camp Hr"**. unti! th*

name of Cuban Is usually wrearhed with
camp profanity. an<l very rarely I* a
kind word spoken of them. In f'ict. In
some quarters thrr* Is disposition to

prophecy an early collision between our
men and the Cubans.

General Shafter yesterday morning,
acnt an invitation to General Garcia,
to attend the> ccrfmony of ralstnc the
American tint: over Santiago, but the
Cuban penernl eSrowed his resentment
by sending a reply which amply confirmedthe cours*- which he and his ragged.Ignorant soldiers have followed
during th^ weeks of hard Arming and
campaigning which have resulted In the
fall of Santiago. lis declined the Invitation.said he hated rhe Spaniards, /nd
. -i.i..4 fh«« hn <11/1 rtnf tvant tn h* (iln.ru

any of th< m were.
Since that time the Ctfbnn« have re.malned In thefr ramp. Ir.jr American

ration*. and our troop.* bare no com.munlcatlon with them.
The question has arisen bflwwn the

army and navy official* ne to th* dispositionto be mad" of the half a do**n
larjce Spanish m-rehant atearner* which
were In the harhor of Santlar at th*
time of the surrender. It»*ar Admiral
Sampson arrived In the city to-day on
the Vixen end Claimed ?h« steamers
wore prlxo.s of th^ navy. He alno was

. desirous of placing prJ*/» cr®ws on
board of them. General Shatter, however.refused to r-co^nlxe Admiral
Hampton's claims. He declared the

wim cxcryvmuK hm: in mn*

t!2«D had OTrendcred to Mm. The
qu**ttion, apparently In ftlll undecided.
But a: any r.\w the admiral returned to
hi* Oagfhlp without having <ll*trlbu»ed
prize crvwi* among rh- merchant men
and the latter are stttt In poOTernlon of
the army.

i A CITY OF Sil.l NCE.
H«ntl«BO In rnmplfit l'oi«fftlaii of (h*
Amor teat* Korrti-lii liplle of ihn Filth
th* City la llrattlir.
Santiago HAnnon. Joljr n. <: p.

m.), via Kingston. Jamaica, July 19..
8:45 a. m..Santiago to now it cKy of
alienee.
Th«- American fl.-ijc wave* over (he

military headquarter* on Morro'« fU\K-

in addition to the strain of having to i

meet with the cabinet even* day, some- 1

times twice a day, and- being burdened <

with the thoughts of the best methods s

by which she can subdue the riots In <

which Madrid Is reveling, the quetn re- i

gent is cor.stairiy In tlread of a crisis In I

the corte*. Should the fail of the Sa- i

gasta ministry ever eventuate, there Is j i

one loyal Spaniard, and only one-, whom

the queen will appoint to take the place J!
of premier and reorganise the cabinet i

upon more liberal principle*. This man i

is Martinez Campos, the only member 1

of the government who lias stood un- <

falteringly by the queen In every meas-

ure she has taken. J

The queen regent has for a long time j
and Red Cross emblems arc us

plentiful as the church spires. (

Almost the entire population this af«
orru^n u eathervd about the wharves i

n-here the Rpuni.'h .hlppln*. now prt*«
if the United Statw. will soon be augmentedby » laTRf fl**' "{ transports
llvlnc the Ameriran colors.
Some store*. mostly for the *1* of

liquor or drum, are open, but UwrlrPatron*ore few. are In evldem-*
of the same Importunate sort watch
make Havana unpleasant for f°r2l""ir*;
Now and then a man or. woman of the
hotter class beK the Correspondent.- ror

"milk for my Utile one, In the name of
^Sod "

At the dock whero the Reel Cn«s
steamer State of Texas Is unlosdln* and

preparlnB for a Ions stay..A Et»s"JJ* ?
the Kinth Infantry 6" j''"" "^lbP1''».«f tldtom have had little troubl*.
except from the inroads of bad "boys, in-

dlgenoun to seaport cities. ,

There is no evidence of gloom on the
face* of the Spanish men and women.

These mercurial people are already
lauehlng and are pleased at the militar>*
and naval shoiv, and at the pro«pect of

fretting food other than rice and salt
meats.

,

Nearly all the better elass of hous

are cloned. The residents evidently
have no: yet r-»turned from El Oaney
ind other suburban place® to which they
fled on the threat of bombardment by
the land and s*a forces of the United

Filth is notlccable everywhere and
-frange t«» say, the city Is healthy in

fplte of It. But if Santiago is to continue
healthy, much sanitary work Is necessary.Arrangements, therefore, are now

under way to remove the most danger- J
ous features and to improve thoee 1

1#.. .||,r
which t'-na 10 purnj wit- 0

The harbor of Santiago de Cuba is a

very beautiful pla-ce. with its high rampart"of mountain*, groves of cocoa

palms, banana trefs and flowering
shrubs pushing down to the very brink
of th» bay.
The channel Is tortuous anil marked

by bright blue and white buoys, or

more clearly defined in places by long
boom? of logs marking thr Titrar.ce of
shallow bays and inlets. old churches,
forte and bastions share the pro'montorieswith Mght. wooden- houses for th«i
summer uses of the upper cla-ses.
The harbor was the scec of a beautifulmarine pageant this afternoon. A

score or more of American transports,
the way being pointed out by the Suwa*
nee. glided majestically tn the quicti anchorage,something they had r.o: nifoycdfor weeks, being compelled instead
to stand <>ut to sea. at nJght* to be tossed'}
about by the waves, or to use the pre-
carious holding grounds- off Balqulrl.
They were fire boats, man}- of rhern bf>.. t,«rth* largest roj&IffteDs of rhr>
American merchant waring.
Near!3* ail bedecked with flags.' they

steamed in proudly. maklrfcg a goodly
show, -sterling over about a ml^e of
water.
Hon- soon the Spanish troops v.il! be

load- i on the»» transports for shipment !
to the hornes many < f them have iv>t

for thr^e years or more, cannot be J
announced at pres< t.r. But it 1* und-er-
5!'K/d the d lay will be ns short as pos>*
rtble. The big government tug Potomac
arrltefl here to-day frwrr N*w Orleans, j
She 1* provided with modern appliances
for weiring, and with the other vestt<is serf hero for the same purpow will
secure oil It Is pospibl'- to save from the
r.hlps which formed Admiral Cervera's
squadron.

SPANISH VlhW POINT
OfAlf«ln-*omi»Vfrv lllil niton* MUctnlomfUti-Antou-illto llnrmia Rrllrr«>
riiba'iFa'o PeponUn on .tniirx.uion liy
th« Vnltrd »'« ri.

(Copyright. IStS. by the Associated Press.)
HAVANA. Juno SO..(Correspondence

of the Associated Press. From a Span-
!»h correir|)onu« nt.>.a i<xai newspaper, j
fommentimr upon the war und*rtnkon
by th- United a*«Jr.»t Spain In
th* nan.«* of humanity, rathat If th*
motley alrr-ady ffpcnt by th* Americans
In uar had b< en t-mployed In helping thq
r*ocr.o*n<rado®. the- Utter, XHjtwIth-
ntHT'lirtr tl*.- "Irrf-gultrltlci* or C.ir!»ul
(lencral Tand oth'T pMWldatu,"
wou'd.l* ratlnf parttMK« and drinking
chantpajjr.f.

I The tumc pap«r, In an editorial ban«l

.u i anr>:h 11nnori- ^f i
BWt nan uviv, uum...

-eryera'sfleet, had a good pretext to do
10. This step has been constantly urged
>n by General Campos. "It Is the only
ray to save the dynasty, your majesty,"
ie would say to the queen-, "for this Is

1 hopeless war. and we can never'expectto gain jny thing from'it."
When the crisis comes, which cannot

>e lar off. General Campos will be Immediatelychciscn premier and will form
i military cablnct and make overtures
for peace. Xo one Is better titled, not
rven S?gasta. to preside over the cortes
:han Is General Campos, for he has carefullyf.udled the situation and knows
ivhat steps are best to. take.

jpon the report th.it the American
Commodore Watson will take a pqurtdror,to the Spanish coast urd« bombard
;h£ forts, says the rumor Is "mere nonsense."This Is the argument-: "The
Iowa, one of the vessels which It Is mid'
will go, has wt room enough In her
bunkers for the coal necessary to carry
tier from the1 Tnlted State? to Spain.
But even- supporln* she can get cool
»roii»rh nhii! woufcl be thp American
Uase of.operations? If the American
ct-ssek

.
w.we rtamagod. where would

Ihey be* r£ph}rcd? As for bombardm*
F>ort5, the answer to that tw that Cadi*.
Barcelona. Corunna. Santander and almostail the ports of Spain are weU for-,
tilled and In condition ;t> repel any itttackby,.the American fleet.
"Such a resolution. If It has been

tnkt«n. isdueto a desire of the Ameri:ungovernment t.» intiirfr clamorous
spirit" In the United Stores. now greatly
excited over the news that the second
Spanish navai division under Admiral
Camara Is on the way to the Philippines,where it will most likely'defeat
the American squadron under CommoioreDewey. The American governmenthas tried to persuade the Americanpeople that tht- s^ndlni? to Spain of
a ^luadron- under Watson will compel
the squadron of Admiral Cnmara to returnfor the defense of the Spanish
port*, so that L>jvey> fleet will be
wived and theTe wlH be no danger that
American port* in the Pacific will be
bombarded by Camara."
A cablegram just received from Madrid

says that in August-the eortea win mcei

strain to consider a matter of the highestimportance. This has been much
commented upon in all circle? and ha*
caused considerable anxiety amonp
many who. until now, have shown no

kick of -confidence.
Kl Pali, the semi-official organ of the

colonial government, lament* the brevityof the ntrKB from Madrid, and the
(act that such dispatches as are pubN?h»*doften appear so obscurely. NeverthelessIr believes that the dispatch
in question doe» not Justify any doubt or

alarm, "because1 neither Senor Sagasta
atui hlf Liberal coi:«-ngue* r.or the Conservatives.who might succeed him in
power, would propose any so!utions of
u<0rnnt(nniit mixtions that were not ir
agreement with the Rcneral feeling of
the people of Cuba and Spain."
El Pals suggests that the meeting 0'

th«* Spanish chambers In Augus: is
probably;Intended to procure legislative
sanction to negotiations by the executivefor mon'*y for .war necessities. This
conjecture, El Pais says, agrees with the
report from London as to tho payment:'
du»l nn the Spanish foreign debt.
Tho au(om>mi*f despite all the favorableasryrarxr* given them, are very

tnueh dl!»ratl?fled with th" outlook, n.«

ai^ears from an 6 ri.i! In yrsterdnyV
El ^ a!s. Th^v anze that their twenty
.wars of work ;«r 1 pacrlfleo for their
Idea"w ni'-all but nse>r*. arc! that they
will rrvrr er.Joy the fruits of their la
bors. .' i ntf that what they have done
Ip likely to redound only to the benefit
of the Vnlted States.
Th«re is a new and radical chnnge noticeableouion^ the producing element,

especially the plantation own* nn<l
merchants, who have their lnter»-«t« In
close touch with the- T:tr'cd States. Fur
them th" only eoluilon of the problem
which will *av«* Cuba In annexation. In
their opinion there Is no other vny to
prevent Cuba comlnp to a rtat-e of completeanarchy, because Independence
would r.* v#r be a guaranty of true
pfjicr. but merely a wource of future eel.
fish aroblilon. rocU! discord* nnd polltlealperturbation ami conflict*.

PATRIOTIC AND RELIGIOUS.
Washington Star: My daughter. who

teacher in a million Kanday *-h w, tell*
me of a Dewey xperlence *he ha.l with
a youngster ir.i!<!n* hH llrst aptparince
f*h* had t»u: him through A hair hour or
more of Instruction In the rudimentary
principle*, for he tyan entirely lacking In
Information on (hat point, and ? t»*t
him k a* reviewing tx-r work w ith him.
"Nov." Bhc said, "tell m^ n^.tln »-ho

made the world and nil that Id In It?".'
"God did," replied the boy. wttjh commendablepromptitude.
"God ran do everything, can't he?"

hf a«ked again. #
The boy hmltatfd a ihomoot.
"I don't believe He could lick Dewey."

he answered at last, and hia teacher set

II- .1
silent

betweed her religion last* btr patribttsm.ltwata't her time to say Anything,if she didn't Iran* to lost Tint boy
fcr ever, and had ivlt enough to let
It go at that.

A FELLOW PgSLa(l

Jake* tVhecllMjc P«opl« n Womlrou
Kind at Kltairiifrp.

A fellow feeling prompts It.
We all have troubles at our own.

We appreciate assistance.
Relief from trouble promotes gratitude.
Gratitude promotes publicity.

\ PublicU*:.promotes the public good.
A man with a bad back.
The kind that aches all day, and doea

nor cease at night.
Is a grateful man when his back Is

cured.
He -wants to tell nis menu* aoom »w

Let them Know relief can be had.
Lots of fellow feeling In Wheeling.
Doan's Kidney Pills have cured eo

many backs.
Read what this Wheeling citizen says.
Mr. Thomas Gabriel, of Krie street.

an employe at the Aetna-Standard
mills, says: "In following my work I
am necessarily exposed to Intense heat
and In stepping Into the air outside cool
off very, quickly. In that way I contracteda cold which settled in my kidneysand caused me a great deal of
trouble. In time the kidney secretions
went wrong, being too frequent and oftendistressing. Aside from this troubleI was always strong and healthy
and feeling it would be easier to get
rid of it at once, than It would be'to let
it go, I got a box of Doan'a Kidney Pills
at the Logan Drug Co., and began their
use. I felt the effect of the first three
or four doses, am! 1 did not take half a

oox before all -v/iptoros of the trouble
disappeared. My back felt as strong as
It ever did."
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all

dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-MUburn..Co., Buffalo, N. Y.. sole
agents for the United States. Remetn-
bir the name.Doan's.and take no

Substitute. I
DOWN Iff THE BT0XER00JL

A Cllmpi* of IU« Uttolc Fcllowi Under
ibc Ocelli. I

New Tork Press: If a landsman wants
*an experience that he will not forget
soon let him- go down Into the stokeholo
of a warship. Then be will realize. Indeed,what It means to be I» the bowels
of a vessel awl, to an extent, what It
means to be burled alive. If he can facc
the roaring furnaces without shirking
and stand In the steel walled pit withoutfeeling dread, he will be a man of
rare nerve.
Sunk In a shaft twentr feet below thq

#£a, men. toll amid fierce fires whose
llames In that confined space lick out at
them with every movement of the long
steel slice bars that are used to feed the
gaping furnaces, as savage caged blasts
are fed* and. like the beasts, the fires
are raging to kill the men WHO masxer
them only by desperate labor.
There is no room to spare on a modern

ship. Therefore the mighty furnaces
are so crowded together tihat the men
who nerve them have bareiy space to
mov'e to and fro before them. So near
them are the s-toker® and tiremen that
until their skins are hardened to It they
blister and crack with the heat. Tho
chance visitor can bmr it onfy a few
minutes, an<l even Ia that short time hu
feels as if the air were roasting him
alive. |
Every time one of the red hot disks

that serves as a furr.act? door is oper.td
tht. terrillc, firesWithin teem about to
leap out to destroy the ship. Fine gray
wishes make a lilm in the air and iUffo-
rite one. The air that is forced into
the stokehole from above catches tho
heat so quickly that it Is shriveling almostas soon as K comes from the vents
of the blowers.
Slice bars and* shovels are too hot for

any hand except that of a hardened
ilreman to touch. There Is nothing to
l>e heard of the iound* of tiie sea or of
the rushing of the ship. Noises are

plentiful, but they are the noises of
southing flames and of groaning ma-

chlnery.
the «»hiD is

going itr ordinutry speed and there are

no' especial demands on the stokers and
the firemen. When there comes a time
that a ship must fight for her Jlfe, chase
op run, the stokehole become* a place
of torment. When the warship go*s
into action she calls on every one of her
hundred and more engines to be In
readiness and- the firemen must furnish
every pound of steam that they can give
her. The mort they give hw the luuder
are th» demMiids of the engineers for
more, ant? the men must work at the
fires till they fall. Forced draught Is
the order then, and the utokehole is
practically sealed. up that no air may
escape through it except through thu
furnaces. The flres grow fiercer and
fiercer, and t-ion there is no gyvt tn the
steel pit that Is not unbearably hot.
Men watch the Indicators and shout for

mi. - .v'l n. fK.>
more fleam. 11,17 " 1. .......

tolling horde thai the flres ar<- not ho:
enough to work a tugboat. The grates
are choking with the (lead? ru?h o(
ashes. "Coal l» pouring Into the roarlni:
mouth* of the furnace* In steady
breams. So enormous Is the draught
that solid rcaraes of It are sucked Into
them as If they were feathers. The watercarrier* carry bucket after bucket
to the panting men coaled with ashts.
Their naked bodies are hid«Ien under

the gray coating of the ashe«. that are

no thick in the air now that the electric
lights shine only domly through them.
Men fall in queer itinp heaps and are

dragged away to die or to gv mad. Reliefaf.er relief Is called to the burmnt
hole, and still the open throttles of the

tiki' thr» Rt.-iim faster
SHI,J rt . ----ihanthe furnace* can rnw it.

What is going on above no man down
there knows. Sometimes a dull echoing
j-hock may tell th«m thai the ship baa
been hit hard. News drifts to them at

interval* that the cwroy is winning or

losing but of thr blory of the ftght iney
know nothing. Th*y know only *.ha; If
the 'hip Is ibrpedocd they will die. with
no chance to swim or light. E\en .f
she ulnfcs m»re slowly, from damages
through cannon shot, they must stay at

their posts till the end; snd when they
cet the word to save themselves they
have before hem a derpcrate climb up
slippery ladders and through narrow
manholes.a bad course- to race with a

rushing **a when it is pouring into a

reeling 'hip from every part. wnue

their hoia is pro: ".u w*i«.

otlv r part of the ship anatrwr th»» direct
impact of projectile, there I* r» protactionagainst torpedoes or shells that
may drop Into the smokestacks.
The rtokeri ami the firemen of th*

modern warship face many of the da:.R#»r.«r(if war. much of the suffering aftd
get little of the glory.

A llonni In Krfiirh IJurla.

PAWS. July I*..A duel arising from

the Zola trial was fought this aftrm^a
at St. Cloud between M. Paul Derou-

jo<le. the es«A|l8t and poet, outhor of
"Chant? du FoIJat," nnd M. fiustave
IMibbard, member of the chamber of
}. pun. * Tor FoMotte. The lultrr selr.edhis .fl'Wrrfflry'? sword with his loft
hand, »vh«* npon th«' seconds stopped
flt«* due), declaring M. Hubbard hud
]l**«iun!in«* 1 himself. Two duels beuvronwell known Journalists, growing
out of the trial, are pending.

If lltr Unlit- It rnillii|Trrlh.
Be sure and use that old and well-tried
remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays a.M
pain, cures wind colic and Is the best
remedy (or diarrhoea. Twenty-flvo
ccnts a bottle. m-w&f

Dr. MIIas'JRvlMPW* are guaranteed to ktmp
Btadmeh* Ls20 Blast*, 'Doo cost a done?*

.
; PENALTY OF REAL RECKLESSNESS

JB&
HHHBJHBI Km! IiMfflft&tffcSBKS?,. \Siz}.7nBmBt^^UBm. MSmmEfi&iBm

Wife ol Injured Cyclist (wlio, having found considerable difficulty
in getting on his bicycle, and none whatever in coming off, has never

ventured to attempt more than three miles an hour).Well, I do believe
he's had a lesson at la.it! I warned him about "scorching." I

said to him, "What have voh got to do with the.record?"

OOLD dost.

_ rtffffrt TW ft II

^skYour^l ftejghbor
£ jPBBBSCgWMP^

whose house is conspicuously clean, whose work worries |J|
her least, whose leisure time is greatest, how she manages. B

The chances are ten to one she will answer:
" I do all my cleaning with

I AfILD I
Powder I

Sold by oil groccrs. Largest package.greatest economy.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, 1

» Chicago. St. LoqIi. New York*. Boston. Philadelphia.

Assembly Grounds, Mosndsviile, W. Vs.,

July I5th-25th, 1898.
A FULL PROGRAMME.

Gospel, Temperance, Prohibition, Lo^ic, Inspiring Music
by Quartette, So!oand Chorus Choir, Illustrated Lectures.

Among America's best talent are Rev. D. C. Babcock, D. D.
o{ New Hampshire; Hon. W. T. Bundick, of Virginia; Hon.
M. J. Fanning, of Maryland; Rev. C. H. Mead, D. D. of
New York; Lou J. Beauchampe, of Ohio; Mrs. Helen Bullock,
of New York; John G. Woolley, of Illinois; Col. George W.
Bain, o: Kentucky, and others. See small bills.

The W. C T. U. will be under the leadership of Mrs.
N. R. C Morrow with the aid of a score of experienced
W. C T. U. workers. The music wjUbe in charge of Prof.
I. G. Dailey and the Dailey Quartette.

A good hotel, fine shade, excellent water, splendid
grounds, easy of access by railroad and electric lines.

Season Tickets SI.OO.
Pay Tickets .25.

AN OPEN LETTER
I 0 MVJ I HCK9.

YTE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD '"OASTORIA " AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

7, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyaruiis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CAST0R1A," the same
that has borne and does now on every
bear thefacsimile signature of C£t^/yf7i^cZil mapper.
Th!c to the nTimnnX " PITOHFR"?? f^STORIA." tithirh has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought ~Tm. on
and has the signature of wrapper.No one has authority from me to use my name exceptThe Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. a - ,

Maich 8,1S97.
Do Hot Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life cf your child bv accepting
a chcr.p substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few snore pennies on it), the ingredientsof which even he does not know.
"The Kind You Have Always Bought"BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Tnoicf- m-> Uomnm
JLLLO LOU \JLL i~ULV JLU£

The Kind That Never Failed 7otl
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